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Abstract
The paper is focused on principle of sustainable development with respect to the earth structures of 
transport engineering and different possibilities and examples are described in more details. Situation 
of new motorways, railways, airport, parking areas is preferred on land, which is low value for 
agricultural purposes. Such land is for example brownfields, marshlands, old mining areas or areas 
prone to landslide and to find technical solution for such problem is a great challenge for us.  
From the cross section point of view as well as savings of land, the comparison is made between 
reinforced and unreinforced slopes, together with demands for steeper slopes of fill and cut. The 
utilization of different large volume waste materials, construction and demolition wastes, and excess 
of excavated soil in cities, is described not only from the view of mechanical, physical properties 
specification but also from the environmental view, solving the character and spreading of leachate.  
The application of sustainability approach is possible with the help of smart geotechnical structures, 
which are presented and compared with classical solution. These smart geotechnical structures are 
fulfilling conception of sustainable development not only from the short-term view, but predominantly 
from the long term functionality, taking into account also demands for maintenance and structural 
ageing. The significance of the quick and realistic evaluation of the alternative structures from the 
view of price, energy, natural materials and land consumption, production of C02 will be stressed at 
this level. 
Finally, the resistibility of these structures to the risk of failure associated with either design phase as 
phase of long-term functionality is discussed from the view of structure robustness. To be able to 
guarantee the functionality even under unexpected situations, e.g. natural hazards. 
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1 Introduction 
Concept of sustainable development was accepted in Rio de Janeiro International conference 
“Environmental Summit”. After that, this concept was gradually developed in various areas of the 
human activities, as well as for construction sector, including geotechnical engineering, e.g. (Vaníþek 
& Vaníþek, 2013), (O´Riordan, 2012), (Vaníþek, Jirásko, & Vaníþek, Geotechnical engineering and 
protection of environment and sustainable development., 2013).  The main aim is to provide the 
economically competitive construction with higher utility value and at the same time with lower 
energy demands, the lower raw material inputs and lower need of new plots of land when the risk of 
the danger for human health and life during natural disasters, accidents and unwanted events is 
reduced. 
On the second side the new demands for the transport engineering were defined during last years. 
It is not only sustainability approach, but also robustness, resistibility, to be able to eliminate any 
possible risks (availability approach) respectively to maintain long-term functionality for expected 
changing conditions (affordability approach), strategic targets and expected  impacts  (ECTP reFINE, 
2012). 
The paper presents the different possibilities which the geotechnical engineering is offering, first of 
all for earth structures of transport engineering from the above mentioned point of view, namely from 
the view of land consumption decrease, application of waste materials, long term maintenance, 
resistibility to natural and man-made events, lower energy demands and production of CO2, at the 
same time respecting the demands for economic competitiveness - low cost approach.  
 
2 Greenfields Protection 
The tendency of greenfields consumption is alarming and many countries defined the strategy how 
to decrease this speed. Consumption of land with respect to the transport infrastructure construction is 
playing indispensable percentage and therefore deserves our priority. 
2.1 Placing the Communication Line – Alignment  
The alignment is influenced either by the classical environmental aspects or by morphological 
ones. The environmental aspects are directed by surface conditions as protection of flora, fauna and by 
existing development in close vicinity. However, the subsurface conditions are important as well, 
namely with the protection of natural resources together with good quality of underground water.  
Morphological aspects have a great impact on total volume of land needed, with lowest demands 
for flat area and higher demands for hilly country.  
Generally it is accepted that the communication line should spend land with lower value. Lower 
price of such land is partly compensated by higher price for additional technical measures allowing to 
guarantee the fulfilment of the structure limit states (slope stability, subsoil settlement etc.). Desk 
study in this direction have chance to use set of environmental-engineering maps. In the Czech 
Republic set of 17 different maps can be used, starting with geological, engineering geological and 
ending with map of environmental protected areas –Vaníþek (2006).  
2.2 Soil Reinforcement 
It is not the intention to give soil reinforcement overview. Only one example will be mentioned, 
soil reinforcement applied for the case of motorway widening from 4 lanes to 6 lanes, where 
morphological conditions allow geosynthetic soil reinforcement for fill and soil nailing for cut. The 
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discussion with land owners how to obtain additional land around motorway is very often extremely 
difficult task. Soil reinforcement can not only to solve this task but also to safe some construction 
parts, as gutters or fences. Soil reinforcement can play positive role also during reconstruction of the 
transport network. (Mannsbart & Kropik, 1996) are describing a temporary soil reinforcement of the 
railway embankment during process of widening and also heightening of the approach ramp of the 
bridge, as the increased level in the Danube after the reconstruction of the hydro-power station 
Freudenau in Vienna required the raising of bridges to allow ships to pass through. 
3 Protection of Natural Aggregates – Application of 
Nonstandard Materials 
The amount of produced different waste or secondary materials still has growing tendency. From 
the view of transport geotechnics the attention is focused mostly on materials which are produced in 
large volumes, as are e.g.  
- Industrial by-products such as steel slag and pulverised-fuel ash (PFA); 
- Mining and quarry industry – waste rocks, quarry by-products 
- Construction and demolition waste; 
- Excavated soil, rock – from tunnels, metro systems, deep pits for foundation.  
The problem what to do with produced waste and secondary materials is very sensitive world-
wide, e.g. (Wooley, Goumas, & Wainwright, 2000). The transport geotechnics is offering significant 
possibility – to use these nonstandard materials in earth structures of transport engineering. However 
before the final decision it is necessary to assess two aspects: 
- Mechanical-physical properties of these nonstandard aggregates, firstly from the structural 
stability, sensitivity to settlement on the one side or swelling on the other ones; 
- Environmental aspects, whether the leachate contains some potentially dangerous 
contaminants. 
As the problem is very wide, only two examples will be presented in more details. 
3.1 Slag 
Slag is by-product of different thermic and combustion processes. Most of the problem with 
application of slag is connected with high swelling potential. E.g. in Ostrava region – where most of 
the slag in the Czech Republic is produced, the problems with foundation slab or motorway surface 
heaving were observed in the cases when slag was used as a substitution of natural aggregates. This 
problem is sensitive also in other countries in Europe e.g. (Lind, Fallman, & Larsson, 2000). For 
closer specification it is necessary to distinguish what type of slag it is, e.g. basic oxygen furnace slags 
(BOF – slags) or electric arc furnace slags (EAF – slags), as the main differences are caused by 
different additives (dolomite or lime) influencing the different content CaO free or MgO in slag, 
whereas their content is the most important aspect from the view of slag application. For swelling 
potential qualification also so called steam test is used, which is now part of EN 1744-1 “Tests for 
chemical properties of aggregates – chemical analysis”. Generally slags with swelling potential below 
5% can be used for road foundation. EN 1744-3 contains also test for the leachate character 
specification. However in this direction another code can be used – EN 12457 “Leaching: compliance 
test for leaching of granular waste materials”. 
3.2 Ash  
Mechanical-physical properties of ash are relatively well known, even there are some changes with 
respect to the coal which is burned or different methods used for desulphurization. Nevertheless these 
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properties are close to the coarse natural aggregates with one very important exception, with dry 
density around 950 – 1050 kg.m-3. Some other properties are discussed by authors – (Vaníþek & 
Vaníþek, 2008). Due to low dry density the material is very sensitive to the surface erosion and 
therefore the utilization in transport embankment has two main possibilities: 
- Full internal body of the embankment is built from ash, or 
- Embankment core is built in layers inter-bedding the waste material with “normal” soil layers.  
The second possibility is usually preferred as for the “normal” soil layer the fine soil with lower 
shear strength properties can be used. Another advantage of using clay soil in the sandwich 
embankment is their sorption capability with respect to leachate.  
Numerical modelling of the contaminant spreading as a function of space and time is applied for 
this case. Probabilistic approach is preferred, (Vaníþek, M, 2006). The stochastic part of the solution is 
based upon the Monte Carlo method, which means that the model is analysed several thousand times 
with randomly generated input parameters that satisfies the entered probability distributions. The 
results are expressed as function of probability in which the contaminant with certain concentration 
can reach the aquifer at given time.     
A great attention is devoted to the ash improvement either by stabilization with lime or cement or 
with combination of stabilization with soil reinforcement by short synthetics fibres, (Consoli, 
Casagrande, & Coop, 2005), (ýiháková, 2013).   
Last comment to the ash utilization is connected with fill lightening, which allows the reduction of 
subsoil loading with positive impact on deformation and bearing capacity. The ash is roughly 2 times 
lighter than natural soil. Even more light are two others materials as light weight aggregates from 
expanded clay (300-550 kg.m-3) or expanded polystyrene (close to 20 kg.m-3).  
4 Earth Structures Ageing and Demand on Maintenance 
Structure life time expectancy and demands on maintenance during this period is very sensitive 
problem today. Generally we can conclude that for the comparison for three most used structures, it 
means earth structures, steel structures and concrete structures, the most sensitive to degradation are 
the two last ones. If the soil element is left for a certain time under constant pressure in rest the 
additional inner strength between particle contacts can develop, e.g. as the result of cementation or 
other similar processes, which leads to the strengthening of soils. This process is sometimes called as 
cold welding and has positive impact e.g. on the subsoil settlement, (Havlíþek, 1978). Therefore it is 
generally valid that the soil properties are improving with time, mainly under the rest conditions. 
From the view of ultimate limit states it is necessary to distinguish between slopes of fill or cuts. 
Short term stability is higher for cuts than for long term stability as during unloading (excavation) the 
pore pressures are decreased and are going up with time. For fills the situation is reverse, with time the 
slope stability is going up (due to the pore pressure dissipation). Therefore the most failures observed 
for earth structures of transport engineering are connected with cuts, sometimes with significant delay 
after the end of construction. The exceptions are connected with significantly higher transport loading 
of earth structures with time. Total weight of planes increased significantly during last half of century, 
as well the number of take-off and landing. The same is valid for road and railways. For the Czech 
Republic very sensitive problem is connected with utilization of crest of the historical (from medieval 
times) small dams for the transport infrastructure. With much higher loading including dynamic one 
not only total stability is threated but also failure due to the internal erosion, firstly as the result of 
higher seepage along the contact of soil with old wooden outlet.  
During the decision making process whether to use higher earth fill or bridge structure on one side, 
respectively deep cut or tunnel on the other one, the all above mentioned aspects should be accounted 
for. Very interesting example in this direction is given by (Brandl, Kopf, & Adam, 2005) who 
described extreme examples of high fill embankment with total height of 100 resp. 120 m substituting 
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b) Savings during the application of aggregates into earth structure. The selection of best technology 
and control for the compaction effort is most important aspect. Dynamic rollers  which principally 
apply the measurement of the response of the compacted layer to the passes, called now CCC – 
continuous compaction control - can safe not only energy (number of roller passes) but also the 
performance of earth structure (from the homogeneity point of view) is much better, (Adam, 
1996).    
c) Savings via the geothermal energy utilization. Two possibilities are typical for transport 
engineering. The first one is the extraction of heat from the tunnel – on the contact of lining with 
rock – and utilizing it in front of the tunnel, to partly eliminate dangerous temperature changes. 
The second one is using energy piles applied for the bridge foundation and utilizing heat during 
winter and storing there heat during summer time, with positive impact not only on the quality of 
pavement surface but also decreasing the temperature changes in bridge structure.  
d) Savings via the application of new smart geotechnical structures, when these structures can fulfil 
the same purpose as classical ones with lower energy demands (also lower CO2 footprint), and 
very often saving also natural materials. Very illustrative example is given by (Heerten et al, 
2013). Classical concrete retaining wall was substituted by steep wall (60°) from reinforced soil, 
with revegetation of this steep slope. This alternative wall was roughly 1.6 times cheaper. Even 
more important was carbon footprint lowering, from 542 t of CO2 to only 101 t. 
7 Conclusion 
Geotechnical Engineering is falling under the group of professions which to the high extent are 
able to react not only on classical construction problems but also to new society demands. Therefore 
some possibilities from the view of protection of greenfields, raw materials, energy savings, protection 
against natural hazards and man-made accidents, environmental protection in general are presented. 
These possibilities are fulfilling the main demands specified for High-Level Service Infrastructure 
(HLSI) with following three cornerstones: 
- Green infrastructure networks are designed for a minimum environmental impact over their entire 
life cycle from design and construction stage, to service and final recycling. 
 - Smart infrastructure networks provide a high quality level, continuous and safe service throughout 
natural and man-made hazards and climate change – to guarantee inclusive services at all times. 
- Low cost – it means affordable costs that are socially acceptable, targeting cost-benefit 
optimisation and coping with contradictory constrains from cost to environmental friendliness. 
Designers and contractors are prepared to fulfil these demands, question is if also the investor 
(owner). Certainly, if in the bidding conditions the lowest price is the main criterion, there is no 
chance. Therefore the investor, especially for transport engineering earth structures can at least specify 
lowest price from the life time expectancy point of view as a main criteria for bidding process. 
However much better is if the saving of land, natural material, energy or decrease of carbon footprint 
are specified as well. The problem is how to calculate e.g. saving of land, to use existing prices or 
prices which can be expected in half of life time structure expectancy? The similar applies to other 
savings. Nevertheless the added value of transportation geotechnics is very high and time will 
certainly be on the side of our profession. 
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